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THE WIFE WILL DIE.

Shocking Tragedy in a Pittsburg
Family at Findlay.

FOEGER FIELDS FINALLY IN JAIL.

Check to the Career of Jndjre Fields' Scape-

grace Sod.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE IN A HOSPITAL.

A Patient Hangs HImseir With Bis Binaajes te the
Bare ot His Cell.

Mrs. "William Flannery, formerly of
Pittsburg, is assaulted by her drunken hns-ban- d

at Findlay, and will probably die.
Two thousand men are at work extending
the Norfolk and "Western road. Pittsburg
capital is going into "Washington oil ter
ritory.

tFrSCTAX. TZI.XORAJI TO TDK ISPJITCH.1

Findi.y, April 28. "William Flan-
nery, a presser at the Model Glass "Works,

in this city, while intoxicated last night
was about to go out to get more liquor when
his wife interfered to prevent him. He be-

came enraged at her and struck her with a
heavy beer bottle which he had in his
pocket. The bottle struck her on the back
of the head, knocking her down and render-

ing her unconscious. Neighbors who saw
the blow struck helped to care for the
woman. A physician was sent for, but
could not come and medical aid was not se-

cured until when it was found that
the injured woman would probably die.
Flannery was then arrested and locked up.

The latest news :rom the bedside of the
woman is that she will surely die. The
Flannervs formerly lived in Pittsburg,
where Mrs. Flannery inherited a consider-
able fortune, which her dissolute husband
went through with.

BETBAYED HIS TETJ5T.

The Flnaoclnl Sccreiarr of n Bcllnlro Union

Short in HI Account.
ISrECTAI. TELEOBAM TO THE DISrATCH.1

P.ET.LAIBE, April 28. Leopold Linden,
Financial Secretary of the Moldmakers'
Union, and a member ol the Executive
Board of the American Flint Glassworkers'
National Association, is short in his ac-

counts $36G,witu somemembers to hear from,
and has fled to avoid arrest. He was ex-

pelled from the local union last Saturday
night

His plan of peculation consisted in re-

ceiving warrants on the treasury duly
sigaed to be transmitted to the head officers
of the National Association at Pittsburg.
He diverted them to his own use, however.
He also received dues, and gave re-

ceipts therefor, but never made any re-

turn or the money. An investigation as to
why the local union did not get back
benefits past due revealed that the union
was not in good standing when the members
thought they were paid ahead. This
brought out the deficit

DEVELOPING "WEST VIRGINIA;

Two Thonsand Laborers nt Work on the
Norfolk Extension.

tErECIAI. TELEOBAM TO THE DI8FATCB.1

BtJCHAXif ah. "W. Va., April 28. Large
numbers of Italians, Bohemians and negroes
are constantly arriving here and at Hunt-
ingdon, en route for the interior to work on
the extension of the Norrolk and "Western
Railroad. Not less than 2,000 arc now at
at work on this line. Tbe construction of
tbe bridges across tbe Ohio will soon com-

mence. This road will open up hundreds of
thousands of acres of coal and timber lands,
and manr men who bought land at nominal
rates during the past year will make for-
tunes from an increase in values arising
from communication witff markets to which
the lumber and coal may be shipped.

TEH THOUSAND ACRES.

Pittsburg Cnpltnllttn Nreotlntlne a Ble
Deal In Oil Wells.

rSrZClAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

"Washington-- , Pa., April 28. A num-
ber of Pittsburg capitalists are interested in
a deal, which has not yet been consummated, a
but which will prove to be the greatest ever
made in this field. There are about 10,000
acres of good territory in Amwell, Somerset
and Morris townships, which these gentle-
men

in
are trying to secure. The ileal will in

probably be closed They have
already obtained 5,000 acres or so, but the
other 5,000 acres are what they are after.
Upon this land are six producing gas wells,
three owned by Issac "Willetts, the Hoffman,
the Hackney and the Meloy.

INSANE THE0UGH DRINK
at

A Hospital Patient Tries to Take His Life
by Hnnglne.

to
tEFECXAX. TELEGRAM TO Till DISPATCH.!

Bkaddock, April 28. Henry McGninn
was taken to Mercy Hospital to-d- suffer-
ing with temporary insanity brought on
through drink. During the night he made
an attempt on his life by tying some band-
ages that were being used on a' son's leg
about his neck. The other end he fastened
to the bars of his cell.

He had almost succeeded when discovered.
The hospital authorities think there is but
little chance of his recovery.

IT "WAS CASHIER ROBERTS' SON.

The Remains Tbat Were Found nt Johns-tow- n

Sntnt day Identified.
ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Johnstown, April 28. Arthur Kirk, of
Pittsburg, and Captain Carney, or Sunny-sid- e,

who had charge of the dynamiting for
the State last summer, arrived in town to-

day, and will begin blasting on the bar be-

low the bridge at once.
The remains of the body found on Satur-

day, have been identified as those of Otis
Roberts. He was a son of the late Howard
J. Boberts, who was cashier of the First
National Bank at tbe time of tbe flood.

THE ERADDOCK P0STOFFICE.

Candldnte Smith Expects to Win on His he
Gtnnd Army trencth.

TSFECIAL TELEOBAX TO TUX DISrATCILJ

Bkaddock. April 28. As the time grows
near when Postmaster McCarthy's term ex-

pires, which will be in June, there is con-

siderable
to

speculation as to who will succeed
him in office. C. H. Sheets will receive tne
largest portion of the political backing, but
G. A. Smith expects to pull through by the
influence of his Grand Army comrades.
Just now there is n good deal ot quiet work
being done by both of the parties interested.

HE FELL ON THE TRACK.

A Tonne 3Inn Fniallr Irjared While At--
rmptlac lo Board n Trnlo.

XSTlCttX. TELEOUAMTO THE DISFATCH.1

Butleb, April 28, Harry Moon, aged 16
years, wbo had been living with his uncle,
Fred Metz, at Mars station, on the Pitts-
burg and "Western Bailway, attempted to
jump on a moving freight train near his in
home vesterday and fell on the track.

Both of his arms were cut off by the cars 925and his left shoulder was badly shattered. theHe'died the same night No
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TRAMPS FOB STONE QUARRIES.

A Judge Decides Kcepins Vuicrants in Idle-
ness Is Violnllon of Lair.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Chambebsbukg, April 28. Judge
Stuart to-d- delivered a long address to
the grand jury upon the tramp question.
The tramp bill of this connty in the last 18

years has been over 5125,000. Tbe Judge
said tbat the vagrancy law of 1876 intended
that the penalty for vagrancy should be
labor, not confinement, and that the custom
followed here of keeping the tramps in jail
in comfort and idleness during the winter
and then allowing them to prey; upon the
farmers in the summer was a violation of
the law and must be stopped.

It is the duty of the officials of the county,
according to Judge Stuart, to provide work
lor the tramps, and neglect to do so is a
misdemeanor. He recommended that they
be put to work quarrying stone on the alms-
house form. The grand jury was instructed
to make a full investigation of the matter,
and report some plan to rid the connty of
the tramps. The Judge said he felt sure
they would disappear as soon as they were
put to work. The Conrtappointed
Bowe special counsel to assist the grand
jury in their investigation.

Three of the tramps who last week attacked
and beat farmer Samuel Lehman, and after-
ward broke open several houses, were tried
and convicted here Judge Stuart
sentenced two of them to the penitentiary
for 15 months each, and the third to the
county jail for a year.

WANTED TO START A STORE.

A Colored Prenekcr's Renson for Robbinc a
Tin Store.

rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Chasibeksbubo, April 28. George
Harris, a local colored preacher, was ar-

rested here y on the charge of larceny,
and was placed in jail in default of bail.
Harris bad beeo employed in a tin store, and
the proprietor suspected him of robbinjrhim.
A search of Harris' house by the police this
morning revealed several wagon loads of
goods, all being taken from the same store.
Mr. Harris had intended starting a store
himself.

FORGER FIELDS IN JAIL.

The Son of the Noted Albany Jurist Behind
the Bnrs.

rerECiAL telegram to thb DisrATun;.i
Pabkebsbceg, April 28. Frank Fields

is in jail here charged with forgery and em-

bezzlement He is a son of Jndge Fields,
of Albany, N. Y., the noted jurist and
author. Until a short time ago Fields was
employed in a responsible position, where he
had the handling of large sums ot money.
He absconded with a considerable sum. He
was traced to Memphis, where he was ar-
rested and brought back.

The Gold Klnc Fnke.
.'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISFATCH.1

Lima, April 28. Samuel Boose,
Commissioner, was beaten out of a

considerable sum of money to-d- by the
gold ring fake. Samuel has Congressional
aspirations, and fears the matter will get
into print

Stntp Brevities.
IIaktin Dcffey, of Sharon, Pa., has been

searching in Yoangstown lor his wife, whom
he says deserted him.

William Lee was indicted by the grand
jury at Bellaire yesterday for the killing of
Thomas Thornton at West Wheeling.

Judge Daly at Greenshurg yesterday laid
over tbe application of the Keystone Brewing
Company, who want license to sell in Jean-nett- e.

Tubee members of an opera troupe organ-
ized by G. W. Hammerslcy, of Uniontown, ob
tained judgment against that gentleman for
the amount ot their claims.

Two more drill presses In tbe finishing de-

partment of the Edgar Thomson Steel Works,
at Braddock, to employ SO additional men,
were pat in operation yesterday.

Theke is considerable excitement in Grant
connty, V. Va., over the discoveries of cold-beari-

quartz near Petersburg. A college ex-

pert reports his assay 122 to tbe ton.
The new steel plant of the W. BeWees

Wood Company, In whjch there are two open-heart- h

furnaces, with a capacity of 11 tons of
steel per day, will be tested ana will be
operated continually if successful.

Rev. J. S. DAVIS, Plymouth Congregational
Church, Youngstown, says he has declined
three calls and will decline another that he
has, better than any of them, if money can be
raised to remove tbe church to a better loca-
tion.

About 175 Odd Fellows from Beaver Falls.
New Brighton. West Bridgewater, Beaver and
Rochester left Rochester last evening by special
train for East .Liverpool. They go to return a
fraternal visit paid to Rochester Lodge No. 7S6

short time ago.

The District Convention of tbe Young Men's
Christian Association, composed of delegates
from nine different counticsjn the district is

session at Newark, with about 80 delegates
attendance. The meetings are held in the

Baptist Church.
Atoukg farmer named Otis Hagan was ar-

rested yesterday at Barnesville. charged with
stealing wool and killing sheep tbat did not be-
long to him. He was jailed. The grand jury
indicted Joseph Winston, William Garner and
Jacob Barke for violating the liquor laws.

It was decided by a resolution passed by a
meeting of the Republican Connty Committee

Washington, Pa., yesterday, that the Con-
gressional nominee of the county convention,
which will be held June 9, shall have the power

name tbe 16 delegates from this county to
the district confeience.

NEW THEATER FOB CHICAGO.

To be Known us Crjitnl P.ilace nnd Located
Nenr the Auditorium.

Chicago, April 28. Preliminary arrange-
ments were completed y for building in
Chicacoa new theater of distinctively Euro-
pean design, and to be conducted on methods
for the first time introduced into tbe United
States. It is to be called the Crystal Palace
Theater, and will occupy the site and circular
structure of the Jersulaem Panorama build-
ing on Wabash avenue, two blocks south of the
Auditorium. The theater is expected to be
ready for the public by tbe last of June.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents, of a Dny in Tito Cities Condeased
for Kendr Rending-- .

Coroner McDowell will hold an inquest
this morning in the case of Samuel Brown, a
prisoner at ths workhouse, who died yester-
day morning. Brown was pent to tbe work-bou-

for CO days by Magistrate GripD on Feb-
ruary 24. General prostration was assigned as
tbe cause of death.

Dr. W. F. Oldham will lecture before tbe
Lincoln Club, of tbe Seventeenth ward, on tbe
evening of May 9. Subject: 'The Relation of
the English Government to Her Eastern Colo-
nies." As Dr. Oldham has spent a considerable
portion ot his life in India he knows whereof

speakc
Supekintendeut Deax, of the Anti.

Cruelty Society, made an information yester-
day before Aldennan McKenna charging W. H.
Cox, of Corry street Allegheny, with cruelty

bis wife and three children. It iaalleged he
beat and abused them on Sunday while intoxi-
cated.

CAPTAIN WILLIAM M. Habt, of Califor-
nia, up the Monongahela, has been appointed
insnectorof this division of the Grand Army.
He" will soon issue orders announcing his sub-
ordinates and enter upon tho work of in-
spector.

Tbe physicians at the Allegheny General
Hospital anticipate no serious results from the
wound of yonnc Alexander Miller, who shot
himself in tbe head at No. 43 Arch street Alle-
gheny, Wednesday.

TnrBTr-SEVE- deaths were reported to the
Allegheny. Health Department for the'week
ending April 26. The number represents a de-
crease from that reported tbe week previous.

Mabtik Cbozieb was arrested by Officer
Duncan last night for fighting on Fifth ave-
nue, near Robinson street Ho was locked up

the Fourteenth ward station.
The alarm from station No. 8, Allegheny, at

last night, was caused by a slight blaze in
German Lutheran chuich in. Woods Run.

damage resulted.
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FIRE

Destroy Thousands of Acres of Valu-

able Jersey Woodlands as

A REVENGE FOR FANCIED "WRONGS.

Property Owners Terrorized bj Organized

Timber Thieves.

FARMERS FIGHT THE FIERCE FLAMES

To Ears Their Homestead From Destruction In the
Conflagration.

New Jersey is suffering from destructive
forest fires, started by timber thieves, who
have conspired to terrorize property owners
who threatened them with prosecution.
Thousands of acres of valuable woodlands
have been destroyed, entailing a loss of over
550,000.

Camden, N. J., April 28. A reign of
terror has been begun in Burlington county,
N. J., by the timber thieves who infest that
region. Their fiendish work of setting fire
to the 'valuable timber lands in the eastern
section of the county, around Mount Holly,
Vincentown, Medford and other small
neighboring towns, which was only stopped
by the heavy rain during the past three
days, has resulted in the loss of many thou-
sands of dollars to the owners of timber
tracts and lucrative cranberry bogs, besides
destroying the homes of many tenants. At
present no estimate can be exactly placed
on the amount of property ruined, but it
will certainly not fall short of 550,000.

A stretch ot ten miles, which one week
ago contained the finest specimens ot oak,
pine, maple and cedar timber, has largely
been converted into a plain of ashes and
charcoal and smoking stumps of trees. It
is known that timber thieves started the de-

structive conflagration early on Wednesday
morning in revenee for the recent wholesale
threats of the owners tbat they intended to
shoot down any man who should steal their
wood.

AFBAID TO PKOSECUTE.

Now that the thieves have wrought such
devastation, tbe owners are afraid to prose-
cute any of them for fear that new fires will
be started. The Timber Protective Society,
which has been inactive during the last two
years, has leaped into life again to track
down the offenders. A leadingoffici.il of
the society said yesterday that the organiza-
tion would shortly hold a meeting. He also
stated tbat some plan would be adopted
to stop all thieviug in tbe forests, and
to punish the men known to be
in the business. The fire started on "Wednes-
day morning at a place called "Big Hill,"
in Southampton township, owned by John
"Wells. At the same time the thieves set
fire to several adjoining tracts. Within a
few hours the whole section of the country
was in a sheet of flame. The timber was
dry nnd burned quickly. Bands of men
endeavored to fight the flames, but were re
pulsed by tbe fearful neat.

Throughout Wednesday and Thursday the
fire spread rapidly, and laid waste to the
thousands of acres. The cracking of timber
and the strong wind fanning the fire filled
the country with continuous roar. The
heavy rain on Friday morning, however,
stopped its progress. The burned district
extends from the southern part of South-
hampton township to Shamong, and through
Woodland and Med ord townships. A
greater part of the destroyed woodland was
young timber. Many cedar tracts were.also
destroyed. The cedar was selling at a good
price, it being used for shingles, inside ma-

terial of houses and lead pencils.

A CBANBEBEY GROWER'S LOSS.
Probably the heaviest loser was Joseph

Hinchman. of Medford township, who lost
abont 1,200 acres of choice timber land, be-
sides a lot of cut wood. The fire also injured
most of his 500 acres of cranberry bogs.
Hinchman is the largest cranberry grower
in Southern Jersey. It is thought his loss
will not be less than 12,000. Several
small houses on the property of Mr. Hinch-
man, occupied by some of his workmen,
were burned to the ground.

Great damage was done to the immense
tract of woodland of General John S. Irick,
ot Vincentown. Speaking of his loss by
the fire yesterday General Irick said: "I
judge that about 2,000 acres of the wood-
land belonging to me and John Wells have
been destroyed. The timber was valuable,
being heavy and used for logs. As I have
not made any inspection I am unable to set
any figure as to mv loss. I shall prosecute
the timber thief who may attempt to destroy
or pilfer my property in the future to the
fullest extent of (he law."

Henry J. Irick, the son of the General,
lost 500 acres of his magnificent timber in
Northampton township"by the conflagration.
Jesse Braddock and Japhet Bowker were
large losers in Medford township. They
lost 1,000 acres of timber, besides some of
their cranberry bogs. The large timber
tracts ot Joshua Jones, Mrs. Louisa Moore,
J. Ballinger and C. Pennock, stretching
over 2,000 acres, were nearly all rednced to
ashes, and the farmhouse and outbuildings
ot (Jbaries xl. names were laid in waste.

KING OP TIMBER THIEVES.

This wholesale destruction of property
has been relished by the revengeful timber
thieves. For years these rascals have been
stealing the timber in broad daylight.
They laugh at the owners and do not at-

tempt to conceal their guilt A resident of
Medford said yesterday that for the past
five years fully 20 cords of wood have
Deen stolen iroiu uia property aauy. xne
timber thieves do most ot their cutting on
Sundays, and then haul for the rest of the
week. In Northampton and Medford
townships alone the number of these pilfer-
ers is above a score. They make their liv-
ing by stealing the wood of their neighbors.

One man, well-know- n to the inhabitants
of Northampton township as the "Kingot
fhe Timber Thieves," is alleged to have
spent his whole life in stealing his neigh-
bors' timber. Had he not been a heavy
drinker he would now' be a rich man at otlf-e- r

people's expense. He can drink a quart
ol applejack daily without feeling the
worse for it. He has been indicted, but the
case is still pending against him. The tim-
ber thieves have settlements at "Magnolia,"
"Canaan" and "Ketreat," three notorious-
ly bad places in the eastern portion of Bur-
lington county.

PBETTY QUICK DETECTIVE WORK.

Chief Murphy Locatos Jubn Bonner. Wanted
for Strnllnc $600.

John Bonner, a resident of Middle street,
Allegheny, put 5G00, belonging to his
mother, iu his pocket last Saturday night
and left the town. His mother found it out
on Sunday morning, and reported the fact
to Chief ol Police Murphy, who promptly
took such active measures that the young
man was located in Cincinnati, and n tele-

gram to the authorities of that town caused
bis arrest yesterday. Word was received
last night that Bonner was in jail, and was
willing to return wituoutrequisition papers,
and Detective Glenn left at 10 o'clock on
short notice to bring him back, having no
''baggage" but an extra linen collar and a
handkerchief. Bonner is a man of 26 years,
and lives with his mother on Middle street.
She had the 5600 in a scrap book in ber
bureau drawer. When arrested Bonner had
5530 on his person.

A telegram Irom Cincinnati states that
Bonner was arrested on the streets of that
city in company with a woman, He bad
been making Borne howl since his arrival
there, and spent some money in the saloons.

Conldn't Hon tlic Tlomo Hotel.
George Bodgers, an old wandering watch

repairer, undertook to rnn the Bethel De-

partment of the Home Hotel last evening.
His radical ideas did not suit the manage-
ment and tbe argument that followed re-

sulted in his being relegated to the lockup.
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FOREST FIENDS a fbightful weck.
A Patirnecr Coach Jumps Iho Track nnd

DemolfobeB a Bngxaso Ffonsc One

Vassenurr Kilted nnd Several
Oiliem Injured.

Staunton, Va., April 28. This morn-
ing about 3 o'clock a fearful railroad wreck
occurred at the Staunton, Chesapeake and
Ohio station. The vestibule train, due here
from the West at 1 o'clock, was' two hours
late. About 5 o'clock it came whirling on
at a speed of 70 miles an hour. As the train
reached the passenger station the rear sleep-

ing car ended, striking the platform cover-
ing, tearing away the iron posts and demol-
ishing the whole platform structure. It
struck the eastern baggage house 50 rods
from tbe station, a new brick building,
crushing in its Iront and wreck-

ing the building. The rear
sleeper then jumped the track
and turned over on its side a few feet from
the track, shattering the car into numberless
pieces. There were a number of passengers
in the sleeper. The city fire alarm was
sounded. The fire companies responded in-

stantly and went to work at the wreck, as-

sisted by many citizens, to rescue the passen-
gers from their imprisonment. One person
was killed, Miss Myrtle Knox, of Kansas
City. She was fearfully mangled. One
leg was cut off below the knee, her left arm
broken and right shoulder dislocated. A
piece of wood was buried in her thigh, cut-
ting an artery, causing death from bleeding
in a lew moments and before surgical aid
could be summoned.

Those known to have been injured are
W. J. Kirkpatrick, New York, wound of
tbeleg and head; L. H. Sloman, Cincin-
nati, slightly injured; Edith Miller, New
York, leg broken: Mrs.-Edwa-

rd Webb,
leg bruised; Edward Stevens, shoulder
sprained; Miss Bertha Fisher, concussion
of the spine and conthsion of the abdomen,
considered serions; Lewis Harrison, scalp
wound; Miss Jane Durham, sprained ankle.
All of the injured, belong to the "Pearl of
Pekin" troupe, except Mr. Kirkpatrick.
There were six coaches, two of which were
sleepers. No one was injured except those
in the rear sleeper. The engine and other
cars rushed on for a mile when the engineer
on an upgrade got control of tbe engine.
The accident was caused by a brake rod
falling, throwing ballast among the air
brake connections.

SHUTTING UP SHOP.

The Small Brokers of Washington Com-

pelled to Ask Time Tbo High Boilers
Continue Business and Think the

Pnnlcky Feeling Temporary.
THOU A BTAFP COERKSFONDENT.J

Washington, April 28. There has
been a great flurry among the bucket-shop- s

of this city for the last two days. The fail-

ures andexcitenientiuNew York and Pitts-
burg have put a damper on operations and
a padlock on the money market, and this
morning the announcement was made by
most of the local bucket-sho-p keepers to
their customers that they had no money and
could not meet their obligations at once, but
asked for time. It is safe to say that at
least one-ha- lf the bucket shops of the city
are running under shortened sail, while
hundreds of people groaned and moaned
over the possible loss of their savings. The
transactions in this business here are usually
small, but are quite extensive, and the strin-
gency that prevails will have a widespread
effect. Clerks in the departments and young
men about town on short commons are the
chief patrons, and while they do not risk
much at any one time they are indnstrious,
frequent and certain.

The trouble here does not affect the larger
and more responsible brokers, although there
is a nervous feeling to-d- all along F street
and a number of the brokers who do not
really fear any serious trouble have been a
little chary about taking much new busi-
ness until the market is in a more settled
state. There have not been many actual
cases of closing, althongh a nnmher of
bucket shops have been obliged to tem-
porize and nsk a few days time in which to
settle up. The more hopeful dealers on the
street say the trouble will not last long, and
doubts are expressed as to whether there will
be much actual loss. On the whole, bow-eve- r,

"panicky" is the word that would best
describe the condition of affairs among the
smaller local brokers' offices, generally
known as bucket shops, rlow long it will
last no one can say with any degree of cer-
tainty.

Doran and Wright, who were somewhat
pinched by the Pittsburg troubles of Satur-
day, have made satisfactory arrangements
with all their customers and are doing busi-
ness y as usual. Like a number of
others, they paid out all tbey had here and
when they failed to receive remittances to-

day found themselves short. They have
settled with paper at 30, GO and 90 days with
all their customers and take the paper iu
payment on margins, but as a rule they
prefer cash business. All their customers
are satisfied with their acliou and there is
no further difficulty expected.

YESTERDAY'S LIST OF ACCIDENTS.

A Few mishaps, bat None of tbo Victims
Seriously Injured.

John Gabig, aged about 57 vears, was
strnck by a Pittsburg and Lake Erie train
back of the Clinton mill yesterday afternoon.
He was seriously injured about the head.
He is a roller in the mill and lives in the
Thirty-thir- d ward.

Harry Lawer, a teamster employed by
Booth & Flinn, fell off bis wagon on Neville
street, the front wheel passing over his right
foot and crushing it. He was removed to
his home on Ann street, where his injuries
were dressed by Dr. Barckley.

An Italian named Calvin Colvennetti was
brought into the West Feun Hospital from
Mcieesport, where he had his leg broken
while coupling cars.

Peter Bablia, an Italian employed at the
Homestead mill, was brought to the Mercy
Hospital suffering from a fracture of the
right leg nnd badly bruised about the body.

George Bagan, employed at Conway, Tor-le- y

& Co.'s mill, had both feet severely
burned by molten metal. He was removed
to his house on Forty-filt- h street.

An Alleged er Caught.
John Doran, a boy living in

the Yellow row, WooiL Kun, was arrested
yesterday afternoon while 'trying to tap the
till of a butcher shop at No. 211 Bebecca
street, Allegheny. He was lodged in the
lockup and will be given a hearing this
morning. He is a brother of the boy who
escaped from the jail during the County
Centennial celebration.

Clork Ilerron's Auction.
The many friends of Mr. A. C. Herron,

ot the Clerk of Court's office, will, regret to
hear of the death of his infant son. The
little fellow became ill on Wednesday with
congestion ot the lungs and died Sunday
morning. He was but 7 weeks of age. The
funeral will take place morning
at 10 o'clock.

flow Traction Receipts Still Increase.
The report of the Citizens' Traction Com-

pany for last week shows another big gain
in favor of fares. The figures are:
Beceipts for week ending April 25, 1890,
511.439 50; receipts for week ending April
25,1889.59,89190; gain in favor of 1890,
51,517. GO.

A Itrmrdr for Indigestion.
For ladles and children whoso taste cannot

be offended with impunity, Hamburg Figs
form a remedy for constipation. Indigestion,
piles and liver complaints which is as pleasant
to take as It is effective In use. 25 cents. Dose
one tig. At all druggists. Mack Brug Co.,
N. Y. TTStl

Three hundred pieces of French and
Scotch ginghams, in stripes and plaids,
regular 10c and 50c qualities at 30c a yd.

tzssu Huaus & Hacke.

TWENTY-FIV-E CENTS.

That's the Local Price Now for the
Hall. Games.

THE P. L. CLDB'S WISE M'OVE.

National league Magnates Will Follow
tho Example.

THB .SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

Containing Gossip of the Diamond and Other Bead-abl- e

Matter.

It bas been decided to reduce the admis-
sion fee at Players' League games to 25
cents. This is a step which will doubtless
prove popular. Other interesting sporting
items are given.

As intimated in yesterday's Dispatch,
the directors of the local Players' League
club have decided to reduce the price of
admission to their home games to 25 cents.
A policy of this kind has been steadily
urged bv this paper and the adoption of the
suggestion is a wise step from every point of
view. Doubtless those who are not friendly
toward the club will attribute various kinds
of causes for the move, but after all have
had their say the fact remains that the
change is one for the public benefit, at least
that portion of the public that takes an
interest in the national game. The directors
of the club have issued the following state
ment regarding their resolve.

WHAT THE DIRECTOBS SAT.
Sporting Editor of The Dispatch:

Now that the baseball championship sea-

son of 1690 has fairly opened and the base-

ball loving public have had an opportunity
to judge between the two clubs representing
our city, and it has been made manifest by
the attendance at the games of the Players'
League club, by a majority of 10 to 1, that
that organization is the popular one, and
since the National League clubs, after hav-
ing used every means within their power to
overthrow the Players' League, have at last
resorted to the only remaining subterfuge, a

schednle, it has been de-

termined by the Pittsburg Players' League
Club to further popularize itself by the in-

troduction of a 25-ce- admission to its home
games.

This change, which goes into effect
should be welcomed by all.
The Pittsbueo Platers' League

Club.
a populab move.

The above statement maybe a little strong
in places, for instance, the use of the word
"subterfuge," but it contains a deal of
truth. From a standpoint of expediency
and also of duty it is a step in the right
direction. Without doubt it is somewhat
of a heroic move on the part of the directors
of the club, and the local baseball patrons
should" respond accordingly. The expenses
of tbe club were all originally estimated on
a admission basis, and to reduce
that basis 50 per cent without reducing the
expenses is a very bold step to take. Noth-
ing but a hearty response on the part of the
public will make the step a profitable one.
It is worthy of note that the change is being
made at a time when there is no opposition
in the city as far as a competing club is
concerned, so that the rednclion is one en-
tirely to accommodate the working com-
munity of this great industrial center.
Ladies and gentlemen can now secure seats
on opera chairs for 50 cents each.

That nt ball will become general in
this citr is now certain. The writer was
authoritatively informed yesterday that the
directors of the local National League
Club had made up their minds to reduce
their price when the club returns.

At Exposition Park y the Cleve-lan-

"ill play their last game of the pres-
ent series, Galvin and Quinn will be the
home battery and Bakely and Sutcliffe will
officiate for the visitors.

DOWN AT NASHVIXLE.

A Lnrgfi Crowd Witness Some Excellent
Rnclng, nnd Iho Fnvorlles Benton.

Nashville, April 2S. A perfect aay smiled
on Wettside Park and 3,000 people
passed in at the gate, tho ladies patronizing the
popular sport generously. Stiff wind Sunday
bad considerably lightened the track, though it
was still heavy, and the starting was not as
uniform as on Saturday. Out of six races not
a favorite won, although several winners were
strongly backed, notably Ida Pickwick in the
fourth race and Mamie Fonso in the last. Re-

sults follow:
First race, selllnpr. purse ?B0, for

and up, fifteen-sixteent- of a mile Starters:
Jack Cooks 93, 12; Bliss 100, 8: Carlton 103, 8 to 5:
J.ncy P 101. 0; Loveland in. 6: Billy Plnkerton 110,
4 to 3. Billy Plnkerton went to the front and re-

mained there, winning easily by three lengths,
llllss beat Carlton, who came up on the outside,
byalcnstli and aliair. Lucy P last. Time, 1:42U.

Second race, purse $100, for maiden
of a mile Kat'onal 110, 1 to 6:

Consolation 110, 10 to 1; Black Knight 110, 4. Na-
tion il, pulled, In a close start. BlackKntglit second
and Consolation third; same order was maintained
till well In the stretch, where Black Knight came
np under a drive and won by a nose, .National
second. Consolation third, ten lengths away. Tune.
1:00.

'Ihlrd race, LInck's Hotel handicap, a free handi-
cap aweepbtakes. for and up-
wards. SOU added by LInck's hotel, one mile
Starters: Cadaverous 90, 4 to I: Osborn 85; Glock-nerlO- S.

6; Spect.itor 103; Big Three 100, 6: Harry
Kuht 100, 15: SI. Albaus 100, 3): Buckler 102. 2;
Friendleis 102, 15; Somerset 108, 3& There was a
long delay at the start, occasioned by Cadaverous
running away twice, the first time four miles and
the secoud one mile. Glockner led in the Start.
Somerset second, a length In front of
Buckler third. Cadaverous third. At quarter
Ulockncrwas first by hair a length. Spectator
second, Harry Kuhl third, Osborne last In bunch.
Cadaverous having fallen away, (ilockuer gained
half length at hair post, Spectator a length In
front, Osborne still last. Harry Kuhl passed bad
three-quarte- and showed up second In the
stretch. Spectator third, and (lluckner leading by
three lengths. Ulockncr won easily by four
lengths. Buckler second,. length andahalfln
froutof Friendless, third. Time, l:lj.

Fourth race, four furlongs -- Ida Pickwick first,
Drllt second, Laun llcixey third. Time, :j2lt.

Fifth race, five furlongs Billy Parker first, Leo
Brlgl second, lago third, 'lime, 1:0ft.

blxth race, five Iurlongs Mamie Fonso first.
Event second, bkobcloff third. Time, 1:00.

THE CHALLENGE IS ACCEPTED.

Washington nnd Jefferson Athletes Respond
to Allegheny.

16PECTAL TELEGIIAJ1 TO TIIE DISPATCH.
WASirtNOTOir, April 23. The challenge sent

out by tne Western University, of Allegheny
City, to the Washington and Jefferson College,
has been accepted. The contest will take place
at Recreation Park, in Allegheny, on the after-
noon of May SO, and will consist of races, ball
throws. Btanding and running jump, baseball,
etc. The points which tho colleges will contest
for will be the 100, 220, one-ha- lt mile,
one mile runs, and bicycle races, also the ball
throwing and jumping. The winners of the
points at tbe coming field day on May 24 will
represent the college in tho
contest.

The boys expect to goto Pittsburg in cood
style and have appointed a committee to char-
ter a special tram, which will leave here early
in the morninc and return that night after the

oratorical contest, which takes
place in the evening, and to which representa-
tives of this college will be se.it. It is said that
tbe committee on college colors bad selected
yellow and blue, but had decided upon no col-

lege jell as yet.

Termer's Hotel Oppnlnc.
TKLKCHAK TO Tlt DIRrATCrf.t

McKEEsroitT, April 23. John Teotner. tbe
oarsman, will open his big hotel on Thursday.
Among the friends who will be present will be
Edward Banian and Qeoige Hosnier. It will
be the first visit ot the former to this city.

Linden Rnces.
Linden Park, N. J.. April 28. Considering

tbat Monday is the poorest day of the week for
racing, the crowd present was large. It was a
perfect spring day, but the track was heavy.
Reults:

First race, five and a half forlongs Best Boy

first. Tipstaff second, Bradford third. Time,

"second race, mile Golden Keel first, Llslmony
second, Sam .Horse third. Time. 1:S

Third race, five furlong Gray Hock first, Ely
second. Chatham third. Time. l:C8Jf.

Fourth race, mile balvlnl first, .Eric second,
Sorrento third. Time, 1:18.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth Trlstnn first,
Taragon second. Siileck third. Time, l:56!f.

Sixth race, 5even furlongs Puzzle first,
Zulu third. Time, 1:31X.

Postponed the l'lehf.
WASHINGTON. April 28. The d con-

test between Billy Meyer, tbe Illinois "Cy-

clone." and Hopper, of Buffalo, which was to
have taken place here bas been Dost-pon-

until next Wednesday night. Instead of
Washington tho meeting will then take place
in Alexandria, Va.

Gnn Clnb Organized.
rBPECIAI. TXLEOBAII TO TUB DISFATOTt.1

McKeespobt, April 28. A number of
workmen of this city have organized the
Yough Gun Clnb and established a range at
Reynoldsville. The club will commence
Saturday next to hold regular weekly practice
shoots, and it is proposed to enter the contests
ih tbe future. Tbe members include some of
the leading shots of tbe city.

CABD FE0H MBS. PBLNNEY.

Sho Upholds Mrs. Foster and Credits Her
With Belnc Non. Partisan.

Cleveland, April 2a Mrs. Ellen Pblnney,
President of the National W. C. T. TJ. (non-
partisan), has prepared the followine for publi-
cation: "A statement that docs creat Injustice
to Mrs. Foster and at tbe same time represents
me as in a hostile attitude to one whom I not
only love and honor, but recognize as the
strongest and ablest champion of constitu-
tional prohibition the nation has yet produced,
appeared in tbe Chiea'o News and almost sim-
ultaneously in the public press, fiecauso of the
injustice thus done to those representing
the temperance movement the
correct version of what I did say on the point
under discussion shonld have as wide a esca-
lation. I said tbat while Mrs. Foster bas no
peer npon tho temperance platform, ber con-
nection with the last political campaign- - has
hindered this movement, because of a general
misapprehension in regard to her

that while we clearly understand the dif-
ference between individual political action,
and lenow that when Mrs. Foster went into that
political contest the woman believed in the Re-
publican party and its governmental policy.
We know that Mrs. Foster is just as ardent
a Methodist as Republican; that she fully
believes the Methodist Church is the church
for the people; that it Is the greatest denomi-
national medium for uplifting tbo masses, but
she does not seek to bring to its support the
influence of the women of the Union because
she believes they should exercise their own pref-
erences in these as In political matters. So we
see that as a temperance woman Mrs. Foster is
truly but many fail to understand
It, and the repeated charge brought against us
by those who are unable or unwilling to under-
stand our position."

"I did not say "Mrs. Foster bad done great in-
jury to tbe temperance cause,' nor did I say to
a reDorter in explanation that "I did not
mean what I said." I did not mean what he
said, but I stand by the statement I made."

PE0TECTI0N FOB BBAEEHEN.

Congress Asked to Mnke a. Law Compelling
Use of Air Brakes.

Washington, April 28. Representative
Henderson, of Iowa, y introduced to the
House Committee on Railroads and Canals. L.
S. Coffin, of Fort Dodge, Iowa, who, as a repre-
sentative of the Brakcmeo's Association of the
United States, addressed the committee in
favor of Mr. Henderson's bill for the pro-
tection of railroad employes. Tbe bill re-
quires all railroad cars to be equipped
with automatic couplings and power brakes,
that there will be no necessity for the men to
go between the cars. Mr. Coffin presented a
statement showing that in the period of one
month last year 100 employes had been killed
and 136 crippled for lack of these devices. He
said that tbe Brakemen's Association had paid
out of their scanty earnings last year SS00. 000 for
the relief of widons of their members killed
between tbe cars. He did not favor any particu-
lar device, and was not present as tbe represen-
tative of tbe company interested in tbe manu-
facture of safety couplers, or brakes. All tbat
he asked was tbat the committee should re-
quire tbe railroads to adopt any system
which would obviate the necessity for the men
going between the cars in coupling.

Representatives of the Master Car Builders
Association were present at the session of tbe
committee and supplied Information upon the
technical points. As the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce Commission now has tbe subject under
consideration ths committee has called upon
it for models of tbe different devices which
have been submitted for approval.

SONS OF THE BEVOLTjnOIT.

Noted Names Added to tbo Rolls of Wash-
ington members.

Washingtfn, April 23. An adjourned
meeting of the District of Columbia Society of
tbe American Revolution was held at the
Arlington Hotel with Admiral David
D. Porter in tho chair. Marcus J. Wright, an

General, offered a resolution
nominating Admiral Porter for President Gen-
eral and Generals W. T. Sherman and Joseph
K. Johnston as Vice Presidents General of the
National Society of tbe Sons of the American
Revolution. These names will be presented lo
tliB General Convention which meets in Louis-
ville, April 30. by Mr. McDowell.

ilon. Ljevi r. Morton, ueneral X. JJ. Towns-sen- d.

Colonel Felix A. Reeve, Prof. W. D.
Cabell, Colonel M. M. Parker, Rear Admiral
John L. Worden, R. D. Spencer. Captalo R. D.
Dubois, Arnold B. Johnson. General II. V.
Boynton, General John J. Dana, Duncan S.
Walker and Hon. W. P. Fyo were elected
members of the Board of Managers tor the
Washington Society.

HE SWALLOWED POISON.

A Yonng Italian Takes Two Doses of Rongb
on Rats nnd Dies.

Igisto Canuti, an Italian living in the
rear of 141 "Washington street, died this
morning at 1 o'clock from the effects of
"Bough on Bats" taken with suicidal in-

tent. ' '
Canuti was unbalanced mentally, and had

taken a doseof the same poison on Satur-
day. He was placed out of danger by Dr.
F. P. Langfitt, but in some way received
another dose yesterday, and when Ilr.Lang-fit- t

arrived again the man was dyin?. and
in five minutes breathed his last. Canuti
was 18 years old and son of a storekeeper.
The father is just getting over an attack of
typhoid fever. The cause of the act is un-
known.

NEW DIME LOAN ASSOCIATION.

A Bnlldlng Organization Farmed, With a
Cnpltnl Stock of 81,000,000.

The Safe Ten-Ce- nt Building and Tjoan
Association was organized last night at
Alderman McGarey's office on the South-sid- e,

with a capital stock of 51,000,000.
About 1,100 shares of stock were sub-
scribed.

The officers elected were: F. A. Deuten-ber- g,

President; Prothonotarv John Brad-
ley, Vice President; John Arras, Treasurer;
D J. McGarev, Secretary, and William
Euhlandt, C. B. Deitz, B. V. Blaze, J. W.
Beck, H. L. Beinecke, H. B. Lindner,
Thomas H. Cain and John AV. Albertson,
Directors.

Debnle on a Mooted Point.
On the 8th ot next month there will be a

debate in the Butler Street Methodist
Church, on the question as to whether
wotmn should or should not be eligible as
delegates to the General Conference. A
lady nnd gentleman will speak on each side
of the question.

WHAT PEOPLE A KB DOING.

Some Who Travel, nomo Wbo DoNot, nnd
Oilier Who Tnlk.

Jlr. Arthur Kennedy will return from
Milwaukee where he bas been ne-
gotiating in tbe street railway interests alluded
to iu a recent issue of The Dispatch.

George A. Chase, City Solicitor of
Titusville and United States Commissioner,
was in the city yesterday attending to legal
business. . Mr. Chase went to Philadelphia
this morning on an early train.

T. "W. Phillips, the New Castle oil
man and politician, arrived last evening. He
registered at the Dnqnesne. M Phillips is
loaded to tbe muzzle for Mr. Delaniater, bat
he Is biding his time before he lets himself
loose.

F. E. K.indall, General Eastern Agent
of tbe Detroit aud Cleveland Steam Naviga-
tion Company, returned yesterday from a busi-
ness trip of two weeks to Eastern and Cana
dian cities, lie thinks tbe outlooic for tourist
business this summer is bright. Mr. Randall,
however, was glad to return to Pittsburg;

?.

NEW ADVERTISBMEXTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AYE., PITTSBURG.
:lO-

LADIES'
We keep tbe largest lines of Ladies' Suite. We make'these In

our own workrooms, producing the best style and workmanship at
lower prices than you can find elsewhere, as we save to you tho
manufacturing profit.

LADIES' STUFF SUITS,
In a hundred different Btyles, hardly any two alike in color or com-
bination of trimming; in all the more desirable textile fabrics for
spring. Our prices run from 85 up to 835. From 87 50 to 815 we show,
some very desirable styles in New Spring Suits. We ask your special
attention to our line of

SILK SUITS AND COSTUMES,
More than 75 different styles. Here you can find SURAH SILKS in all
colors, printed INDIAS in choice designs, FATTLE FRANCAIS'E in all
the now spring shades, BLACK SILKS ornately or elaborately de-
signed or trimmed. Our prices for Silks run from 812 to 875. Any
necessary alterations will be made promptly without charge.

LIDIIES7 "wa.s:e3: stjits.
Heretofore we have bought the most of our Wash Suits; this year

we are producing them in our own workrooms. They are fuller in cloth
and more complete and perfect in detail than Eastern makes, and de-
cidedly better fitting suits. We are making these both in SATINES
and GINGHAMS, American and foreign makes. Our prices for these
well-mad- e suits are 84 50, 85, 86, 87 50 and 88 50. If you want
lower-price- d goods we have them. LADIES CALICO WRAPPERS
AND WASH DRESSES from 75o upward.

MISSES' SUITS.
We have always made a specialty of Misses' Goods, and were

never so well prepared to clothe your little daughters tastefully and
economically as we are this season. Here you can find anything you
want from a GINGHAM dress at 50c to a TARTAN PLAID, 820.

SILK DRESSES, from 2 to 16 years, in plain stripe check and Tar-
tans, with plain and pleated yoke; also, a pretty line of INDIA SILKS.
Styles of our Misses' Suits are very much admired. Prices run from
83 50 to 820.

50 different styles of Misses' Dresses, from 2 to 16 years, in WOOL
FABRICS. Plain, Plaided and Striped in combination with Velvet and
Surah Yokes pretty designs, fine materials and moderate prices from
81 to 818.

MISSES' "WHITE SUITS.
We have a very large line in all sizes from 2 to 16 years, beautifully

tucked, some plainly and others very richly trimmed in embroidery
and laces. Here is where you can find THE VARIETY of Misses' White
Suits, and at almost any price you want from 82 to 825.

HUNDREDS OF MISSES' GHTGHAM WASH SUITS, neat and
tastefully made in all sizes, from 50c to 85 per suit.

BOYS' OLOTHIUG.
We ask the attention of mothers who desire to get the best possible

value in Boys' Clothing, to our new SPRING STOCK. Here you can
find BOYS' WHITE PIQUE KILT SUITS, BOYS CHECKED LINEN
KILT SUITS, BOYS' PLAID KELT SUITS, also a full and complete
line, from 4 to 18 years, in

boys' cloth: suits.
We offer you good goods, well made and at low prices. Mothers',

try one of our BOYS' SUITS, sold at 82 to 86 a suit, and see if they are
not the "best value you ever purchased.

A MiL
painting; "CHHIST BEFORE Jor 10
Coupons
BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP.

THE WEATHER.

Western
West Virginia

and Ohio, Fair, Fol-
lowed ut
Weather and Light
Local Rains, Warmer,
Followed by Cooler in
Ohio,
Winds.

Pittsburg, April 28. 1S90.

The United States Signal tseryica officer iu
this city farnisbe? the followini

Time. Tlier. Ther.
8:00 A.M.... ,...B Maxlmnm temp.... C3

12:00 31.... Minimum teinp 33

I:0or. M Mean temp SO

2:00 r. 31. S3 RanRi-- j
5:00 r. M Rainfall CO

m .59
Rlcrat5:20r. 51., 11.5 feet, a rise or 4.3 feet In

21 hours.

RItit Tcleornmi.
rsrr-clA- teliorAms to thb dispatch.i

Brownsville Hirer 11 feet 6 inches sta-

tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer, M at
7 P. M.

Mokoastown River 8 feet 9 inches and
rising. Weather clear. Thermometer. 663 at
4 P. 31.

VlCKSBURO-Rl- ver rell M0 inch. Down-C- ity

of St. Louis to New Orlearns, 4 a. 31.: City

of Vicksburg to Natchez, 5 P. 31.

P.iver 16 feet 6 inches and
fallinR. Weather fair and pleasant Departed

Scotia,
WiBEts River 4 Teet 0 inches and ris-

ing. Weather clear and warm.

DIore SoiilliaMe CeinlnC Ont.

Peter Harm, wholives at the head of

South Twcuty-3ixt- h street, and Charles

Locffler. of 2024 Jane street, were arrested

yesterday bv Detective Carrigan lor
liquor without license and selling on

They will have a hearing before
Magistrate Snccop to day.

The
Of deaths that result from Malaria Is frightful.
There is uo disease that is so iusiSioos in its at-

tack. Its approach is stealthy and it permeates
fibre or the body, and remeJie", which

if applied atr tbe by delay lose their
pocr. Tntt's Pills have proven the
most valuable Malarial Antidote ever discov-

ered. A noted clergyman of New York pro-

nounces them "the greatest blessing of
nineteenth century," and says "in days
of defective plumbing and sower.gas, no family
should without them." They ar pleasant
to take, being covered with a Yinllla sngar
coating.

Sure Antidote to Malaria,
BOLD 23a

TTSSO. J

(:

SUITS.

ap2S-TT- '
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THE SCAEE QUICKLY DISPELLED.

Doctor Unseed Declares Soathsldo
Smallpox Rumor to be False.

There was a smallpox scare in the Thirty-fir- st

ward yesterday, and rumor bad it that
there T7ere at least three
cases of that dread disease iu the ward. Dr.
Husted, who is vaccine physician of that
district, stated last night that the scare was
altogether without cause, as there were no
cases of smallpox whatever up there.

There are, however, some cases ot chicken
pox, which may have caused the rumor.

EQUALED BY FEW

AND

BY NONE.

For the quality and maturity of the goods
we here offer our prices cannot be met.

We guarantee PTJEITY and AGE ia all
of our quotations.

PURE EIGHT-YEAR-O-

EXPORT WHISKY
Full quarts, SI 00, or 510 per doz.

FIXCH'S GOLDEN-
-

ten
"
vears old, lull quarts, 1 CO, or 515 per doz.

OVEP.HOLT & CO.'S PURE RYE, five
years old, full quart", 51 23, or S12 per doz.

KENTUCKY ten years old,
full qturts, SI 25, or $12 per doz.

RAMSEY'S OLD SCOTCH
51 JO, or lo per doz.

PURE TYINES, lull
quarts, 50 cents, or So per doz.

Parties who may favor us with orders.wbether
.J..!. i mj in..., nuciuci mr largo or

small quantities, may be assured of prompt andpolite attention.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
snsszLZa9

Sjf "

THIS GBEAT TVdSnirtG FOWDEIl,

iiB(iif3 LiByu(iiy prize
copy of MUNKACSY'S great $100,000.00 Si Wl

PILATE," VPA?'3- -
BELL'S SOflPOHA ana 40 Wrappers I889''r

Wvfff
For Pennsyl-

vania,

if Threatening

.Southeasterly

...

fiimp. ...

and

l'lttshnrs- -

selling

Sunday.

Ghastly Record

every
utset.

Dr. Liver

the
these

be

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS
lERYWHERE,

the

EXCELLED

WEDDLNG,

BOURBON,

"WHISKY,

CALIFORNIA

JOS. FLEMING & SON;
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKEr ST., PITTSBURG. PA. w

TAILORING,
ARTISTIC TAILORING?

--AT-

. POPULAR PRICES. ,

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
d.e&8
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